2 Virginia Terrace, Thorner, Leeds LS14 3DY
£375,000 | Freehold

A charming mid terrace property located within a
sought after village, that's been tastefully modernised
to a high standard with all mod cons, while retaining
its true character.
Stepping inside, the property’s high ceilings - many of
which feature ornate coving – soon catch your
attention. As does the use of natural materials,
including slate and pitch pine, which make a number
of appearances throughout the interior. Such touches
complement the property’s various other period
features, most notably its' cast iron fireplaces and the
exposed beams in the master suite.
We’re particularly drawn to the highly-specced
kitchen, with its leather finish granite work surfaces,
integrated appliances and custom-built soft close
units. Saying that, the bonus Snug/ Family room is
another of the property’s stand-out features.
Being set back from Main Street, makes life peaceful
both inside and out, while also providing families and
pet owners with a safe environment for young ones to
grow and explore. What’s more, split level outside
space gives the property the versatility required to
effectively function as a family home, both now and for
years to come.

Entrance Hall
Part glazed entrance door with glazed panel above to
allow maximum natural light. Radiator, reclaimed
pitch pine floor, deep coved ceiling, stairs off to first
floor.

Lounge
Sealed unit double glazed sash window with views
over the garden. Wood burning stove and slate
hearth. Picture rail, deep ornate ceiling cornice, pitch
pine floorboards and deep skirting. Radiator.

Kitchen / Diner
Recently refitted with an excellent range of base and
eye level units with soft close drawers, leather finish
granite work surfaces with moulded drainer and up
stands. Inset one and a quarter bowl sink, tiled splash
backs. Integrated dishwasher, Hotpoint washing
machine and Hoover A rated large capacity tumble
dryer. Space for range style cooker with Fisher and
Paykel stainless steel extractor hood over. Space for
large fridge freezer. Under unit lighting, kick board

heaters, inset ceiling down lights, Worcester Bosch
Combi boiler. slate tiled floor. Sealed unit double
glazed sash window to front and part glazed entrance
door with glazed panel above (sealed unit double
glazed).

Snug/ Family Room
The snug provides an ideal separate living room for
families and is situated to the lower ground floor
accessed via an attractive bespoke glass panelled
open tread staircase. Slate floor. Built in book
shelving. Two column-style radiators. Inset spotlights.
Sealed unit double glazed French door leading out to
garden.

First Floor Landing
Deep coved ceiling and access to bedrooms. Stairs off
to second floor.

Bedroom Two
Cast iron feature fireplace, useful wooden shelving and
radiator. Access to under stairs storage cupboard
with useful hanging space. Sealed unit double glazed
sash window overlooking garden.

Bedroom Three
Cast iron feature fireplace, coved ceiling, useful
wooden shelving and radiator. Sealed unit double
glazed sash window.

Bathroom
Low flush close couple WC and pedestal wash hand
basin. Panelled bath with direct rainhead shower and
tiled surround. Wood panelled walls. Chrome heated
towel rail. Inset spotlights. Obscured sealed unit
double glazed sash window.

Second Floor
Bedroom One
Characterful exposed beams to both sides and
radiator. Velux window. Access to loft and large eaves
storage space.

En-suite Shower Room
Low flush close couple WC and pedestal wash hand
basin with monobloc mixer tap. Part tiled glass
shower enclosure with Rainhead shower and
additional handheld attachment. Chrome heated
towel rail. Useful shelving. Inset spotlights. Velux
window.

Outside Front
Split level gardens accessed from Snug/ Family Room.
Stone steps leading down from front entrance. Gated
upper level with well-stocked borders, long lawned
strip and main patio area perfect for BBQs. Fenced
boundaries to side with wall to rear. Secondary patio
overlooking lower level.
Lower lawned area bordered by mature hedges,
perfect for a vegetable patch. Accessed via a private
path with gated access.

Outside Rear
Tarmacked driveway with access to Main Street.
Parking space. Access to useful shed with shelving and
private bin store.

Council Tax
We understand this property has been placed in
council tax band D.

Services
We understand that all mains services are connected.

Agent's Note
We understand the current owners rent two garages ,
which may be available for future owners.

Directions
Upon entering Thorner on Bramham Road,
proceed onto Church Hill. Once at the junction
with Milner Lane, veer left onto Church View.
Proceed over the junction onto Main Street
and turn right under an arch, proceed through
a garage court. Continue down the drive and
the property is on your left.
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